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Elyse Douglas The Hertz Corporation 
ExecutiveVice Ptesident 225 Brae Baulevatd, Park Ridge. NJ 07656 
and Chief Financial Officer Phane:(201)307-2271 Fax:(866)245-9458 

E-ma i I : edaug las@hertz. ca m 

February3, 2009 

FlorenceE. Harmon 
Acting Secretary 
Securitiesand Exchange Commtsston 

RECEJVEd100 F Street, NE 
Washington,DC 20549-1090 Ff8 t .r2rrc 
Re: Comments on Proposed IFRS Roadmap(File Reference No. s 7 - 7 7 - 0 R \  

Dear Ms. Harmon: 

The Hertz Corporation(Hertz), a subsidiary of Hertz Global Holdings, lnc. (NYSE: HTZ), is the 
world's largest generaluse car rental brand, operating from approximately8,100locationsin 144 
countriesu,orldwide.Hertz is the number one airport car rental brand in the U.S. and at 69 major 
airports in Europe, operating both corporate and licensee locations in cities and airporls in Nofih 
America, Europe, Latin America, Australia and Nerv Zealand. In addition, the Company has 
licensee locations in cities and airports in Africa, Asia, and the Middle East. Product and serv.ice 
initiatives such asHertz #1 Club Gold@, Neverlost@ customized, onboard navigation systems, 
SIRIUS Satellite Radio, and unique cars and SUVs offered through the company's Prestige, Fun 
and Green Collections, set Herlz apafi from the competition. In 2008, the Company launched 
Connect by Hertz, enteringthe global car sharing market in London, Nerv York City and Paris. 
Hertz also operates one of the world's largest equipment rental businesses,Hertz Equipment 
RentalCorporation,offering a diverse line of equipment, includingtools and supplies, aswell as 
new and used equipment for sale, to customersranging from major industrialcompaniesto local 
contractorsand consumers fronr approximately 350 branches in the United States, Canada, 
China,Franceand Spain. 

We support the Commrssion's eflorts to develop high-quality standards that improve the 
transparency,usefulness and credibility offinancial reporting. However, we have the following 
thoughts/concemsregardingthe Proposed Rule: 

PotentialRequired Use of International Financial Reporting Standards ('IFRS'). 

We understandthat if the milestones noted in the Roadmap rvereto be achieved, then U.S. 
issuers rvould be required to use IFRS beginnrng in 2014. As rvestale in this letter,we believe 
that this timeline is not in the best interest of companies or their stakeholders. We foresee 
potential problems with: costs exceeding benefits, timing and resource constraints due to dual 
reporting, and a lack ofqualified sources oftraining and education. 

As the Commissionhas stated in the Proposed Rule, in 2002the Financial Accounting Standards 
Board ("FASB") and the Intemational Accounting StandardsBoard ("IASB") issued the 
Norwalk Agreement, in which they acknowledged therrjoint commitmentto the development,as 
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soonaspracticable,of high quality,compatible accor.rnting that could be utilized forstandards 
both domestic and cross-borderfinancial reporling. In 2006, the FASB and IASB updated their 
timetable for their joint rvork and curently have a plan that goes through 201l. Rather than 
having a forcedtransitionto IFRS, we believe that the FASB andthe IASB should continue their 
currentwork on converging the U.S. and Intemational accounting standards.We believethat 
oncethe two sets ofstandardsaresufficiently converged, thero rvrll be no need to chooseone set 
of standards over another. This u,ill reduce the financial burden on U,S. companiesby (l) 

eliminatingthe large up-front expenditures that rvould be required to implement IFRS, (2) 
elin.rinating the need for maintaining duplicate sets of records during a three-year transition 
period and (3) eliminating the need for three years of audits conductedunder both sets of 
standards. 

Horvever,we do not believe that companiesshould be restrictedfrom the option of adopting 
IFRS if their particularsituationwan'artsit. By implementing this approach, the Commission 
would have the ability to react to such filings without the need to develop 100%knowledgein 
IFRS among its stafi but instead develop the expeftrse as demand rvarrantedit. This rvould also 
givethe Commission the ability to observethe market and other user's reactionto IFRS. 

The folloi.ving sectionshighlight some of our concems rviththeproposedapproach: 

Lack of Interest in IFRS by Stakeholders 

The primary usersof financial statements filed with the Commission are shareholders, creditors, 
analysts, rating agencies and other effected entities. Il our opinion, there has been no 
groundswellofpublic opinion promoting a conversion to IFRS. In fact, we have neverheard an 
investorin our company, rmy stock analyst covering Herlz, or any lender with which we do 
businesssuggestto us that they would prefertve report our results in IFRS. 

ConcemaboutTraining and Educatior.r 

A significant amount of education rvill be required to ensure that all functions within Heflz that 
will likelybe affected have the knowledge to performtheir assignments. This will entail notjust 
the f-rnancial reporting staff, but also Tax, Treasury, Investor Relations, Human Resourcesand 
Legalpersonnel.In addition, the Commission has noted that companyadvisors,suchasactuaries 
and valuationspecialists,rvrll have their own leamir.rg cun''es.At the presenttime, educational 
resourcesare limited to some high-level presentationsprepared bv the accountingfirms or self'
directedstudy.Very few colleges or universitieshave adopted IFRS into their curriculum.since they 
normally address the contents of the Uniform CPA Exam. Until there are reliablesourcesof 
education,it is hard to envision where all constituents informationa situalion canobtain the required 
to function ef'fectively, 

ConcemaboutIFRS Interpretation by Auditors and the Legal/Tax System 

The principles-basednature of IFRS and the altematives presenttherein, and the inherentconflict 
betweenthe rules-based mindset in the U.S, givesus concern. Auditors that havetraditionally 
relied upon rules establishedover lengthy timeframes may be sloi.v to adapt to the new approach, 
as they u.ill be confrontedwith changesfrom their traditional sources of support. This could 
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lead initially lead to different outcomes for similar transactions lbr two companies in the same 
industry. We are alsovery concemedand unce(ain as to how the rule- based legal system in the 
U.S. may interpret IFRS and the resulting impacton our company and our industry. 

Costs Related to IFRS Implementation and Our Priorities in the CuruentBusiness/Economic 
Environment 

Considering the cunent state of the economy and the volatile reaction of the financial markets, 
Herlz has performedconrpany-widereviervs of its processes, contracts and purchasingstreams 
for purposes of instituting re-engineeredmethods that result in expense reductions. These 
activities have resulted in significant emplol,ee severance, localion closures, consolidated 
seruices and outsourcedbusinessprocesses. No expense was considered too small for 
investigation.The Comrnission's estimate of $32 million for a conrpany to transition to IFRS 
lvould be a significant cost for Hertz to absorb at this time. 

We are committed to doing whatever we can to protectjobs and service our customers while 
keeping our business running as efficiently and effectively as possiblewhile maximizing retums 
for our shareholders. We believe that in the currentbusinessand sconomic environment,any 
monies spent on IFRS implementationwould be a misused resourcewith little or no retum. We 
rvould prefer to utilize these funds in our core operations to further tl.re goalsof our stakeholders. 

We do not believe that the Roadmap sufficiently addresseshow the SEC plansto work with its 
counterparts in the Intemational Organization of Securities Commissions("IOSCO") in 
eliminating differences among the securities laws in various jurisdictionsaround the world. For 
example, the Roadmap does not describe horv the SECplansto address the applicability of their 
own accounting regulations such as S-X, S-K, SABs etc. for registrantsthat file financial 
statementspreparedin accordance with IFRS. 

Thankyoufor the opportunity toprovide on the Proposed comments Rule. We wouldbepleased 
to discuss our views with youatyourconvenience. 

Sincerely, 

Executive Vice Presidentand 
Chief Financial Offrcer 

c: Mr. Robert Herz, Chairman, FASB 
Ms. Mary Schapiro, Chairman, SEC 
Ms. Kathleen Casey, Commissioner, SEC 
Ms. Elise Walter, Commissioner,SEC 
Mr. Luis Aguilar, Commissioner,SEC 
Mr. Troy Paredes, Commrssioner,SEC 


